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ORGANOBORANES IN SYNTHESIS AND ANALYSIS

Roland Köster

Max-Planck-Institut für Kohlenforschung , BRD-'33O Mtllheim-Ruhr

Abstract • Organoboranes which are important for preparative purposes indlude
triethylborane, alkyldiboranes and in particular diethylborylpivalate and bis-'
(ethylpivaloyloxy)diboroxane (BEPDIB). - Several new boron-specific applica.-
tions of organoboranes in synthesis of organic compounds will be given. Tn.-
and tetnasubstituted (Z/E)--alkenes are sometime obtained highly selectively
on reaction of hetenoatom containing electrophiles with substituted 1-alkinyl.-
borates. - Versatile aldol-additions and both homo- and mixed condensations of
ketones and certain aldehydes can be carried out with the help of organobo-
nanes. - Steneoselective formation of enythno- and thneo—ketoles can be pen-
formed using the easily obtainable vinyloxyboranes. - Separations, purifica-
tions and selective 0-denivatisations of polyhydroxy ompounds are possible
via O-ethylboranediyl derivatives. The 0-ethylboron protective groups are use-
ful for the NMR-spectroscopic. identification.of polyalcohols, saccharides and
their derivatives.

INTRODUCTION

During this symposium many novel boron compounds will be described, some of
which have interesting properties. The emphasis is, however, on the mode of
formation and the bonding involved. Possible applications of boron compounds
are often neglected, although their organic derivatives have become impor-
tant in the synthesis of organic compounds during the past 20 years.

Hydroboration has become a key reaction in many synthetic routes involving
both the introduction of functional groups and the formation of new C-C-
bonds. The hydroboration reaction has been quite thoroughly investigated.
One knows the regio-, stereo-. and enantioselectivities of the BH addition and
one can apply this reaction usefully in organic syntheses. The resuine is
that organoboranes and -borates often have specific properties in synthesis
and &nalysis which are not usually shown by other classes of compounds. Hydro-
boration has opened up a great field of new synthetic possiblities as can be
seen in the large number of monographs and also in certain text books. You
will, therefore, understand why I do not wish to talk about this reaction
today. Instead, I will deal with some new observations and some other specific
applications of organoboranes.

THE TOPICS

The boron compounds themselves are not the centre point of our research, in-
stead we are more concerned with what can be done with these compounds, i. e.
the full-title of the talk should be: "Some possible applications of organo-
boranes in the synthesis and analysis of organic compounds".

The following reactions are examples of the uses of orgànoboranes in synthesis:
1. The preparation of multiply-substituted alkenes from and via organoborates.

2. The stereoselective synthesis of erythro and threo ketols and alkanediols
from and via dialkyl-substituted vinyloxyboranes.

3. Homo and mixed condensation reactions of carbonyl compounds with the help
of certain organoboranes.

14, The regioselective 0-derivatization of alkanepolyols and carbohydrates.
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766 ROLAND KSTER

The examples of the analytical applications involving organoboranes include
the following topics:
1. The purification and separation of polyhydroxy compounds using organoboranes.

2. The quantitative determination of water and hydroxyl groups in both organic
and inorganic compounds.

3. The use of the ethylboron-protective group for the spectroscopic ideritifi-
cation of natural products and other organic compounds.

I would like to discuss some of these topics today. All of these methods.
involve the use of simple organoboron compounds. Triethylborane, ethyl- and
propyldiboranes(6), as well as certain BO-compounds such as diethylboryl-
pivalate, bis(ethyl-pivaloyloxy)diboroxane (BEPDIB) and ethylboroxine are in—
volved. I hope that those who expected descriptions of boron compounds with
interesting new structures will not be disappointed. Special structures and
properties only result on reaction with the organic substrates. We have, how-
ever, been able to prepare many new intermediates and endproducts which can
only be obtained by using the element boron. Most of the reactions which I
will describe proceed smoothly and yield very pure products.

HETEROATOM SUBSTITUTED VINYLBORANES

About 12 years ago we first described a synthetic route to multiply substi-
tuted alkenee (Ref.1). It is based on the reaction of triorgano—1--alkyny].—
borates with electrophiles. This reaction, which involves addition and
rearrangement, has received much attention. Some of the results which have
been obtained using this reaction are shown in Pig. 1.

RCH=CRR

R2B(R)C=CR'R" —1
I +fO] RCO-CHR'R"

R,R
RB/ER,, *CrO R,R

R COR'

R R'
'C = C'/ '

R R H H

'C = C'/ \
R2B BR2

(C4 B2) R4 R

Na[R BC!CR'] R
+HX \ /

R2BX +
R R' I H Si(CH3)3

—I
R2B' 'Si(CH3)3 X F R'+HX

)B-C-CH-Si(CH33RR

R ,R' R ,R'c=c C=C
I I / \ is

R2B—PR H PR2

Fig. 1. Reaction products from 1-alkynylborates via substituted
virtylboranes

+ R'X
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I will concentrate on the stereoselectivity of this reaction which depends
on the substitunts which are presents and on the groups which are to be
introduced at C. The lack of stereoselectivity of some of these reactions
has sometimes hindered their development as a useful synthetic reagent. The
hydrolysis of the rearranged borates — the substituted vinylboranee usually
produces mixtures of (E)— and (Z)—al•kenes. Several methods have been deve-
loped to overcome the lack of atereoselectivity of the reactions, such as
destruction of the geometrical integrity of the alkene by oxidation of the
dialkylvinylboranes to ketones (Ref. 2). Some reactions e.g. with acyl—
chlorides are used to cause further alkyl group migration (Ref. 3). An addi-
tional approach involves the use of certain functional groups [Et2B(Ref. 4)

SiMe(Ref.5) and P(C6H5)2(Ref.6) as electrophilesj within the organoborate

to direct the reaction to only one specific isomer. Pacile separation of the
two isomers is sometimes possible; e.g. in the cases of the methoxymethyl—
electrophile or in the reverse case with the triethyl—3—tnethoxy—1—propynyl—
borate (Ref. 7). Using both ways one obtains the two isomers.

The reaction of sodium triethyl-'l—butynylborate with the eleotrophilic di—
methylmethyleneammoniumbromide also leads to two Isomers (Ref. 8). SodIum—
3—dimethylamino—1 —propynylborate, however, reacts with triethyloxonium—
tetrafluoroborate to give a substituted ammonium—borate, this is because
the electrophilic addition takes place on the nitrogen atom (Ref. 8).

Na [Et3BCECCH3). CLCH2OCH3

cL55.I.
R = CH3

Et CH2OCH3
c=c c=s/ ' /

Et2B R Et2B0CH2
R= C2H, 11B... • 84 ppm 11B •

21. 981.

CH2CI2
- MaBF4

Na [Et3BCCCH2OCH3] + Et3O0BF1,0

Fig. 2. The formation of (Z/E)2-methoxymethy1viny1boraneS

> 0 ppm for deshielding
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Na [Et3BCaCCH3]

E CH2N(CH3)2
c—c/ 'S

Et2B CH3

S11B.80 ppm

• BrCH2N(CH3)2

Et CH3'S /
c—c

Et()H2
(H3)2

7 ppm

b >0 ppm for deshielding

e
Na[Et3BC!CCH2NEt. Et30 B Et3BCmCCH2NEt3

-NaBF'4
(85°!.) mp = 76 C

Fig. 3. The different reaction pathways of the dimethyl.-
aminomethy 1—derivatives

The same reactions are given in Fig. 4 for sodium—triethyl—trlmethylsllyl
ethynylborate (Ref. 9).

In this case the etereoselectivity of the addition/rearrangement to the al—
kenes is much higher. The influence of the silicon—atom seems to be very
important. Usually the reactions with 2—trimethylsilyl—ethynylborates lead

mainly to one isomer: with Et, CH2NIMe2, CH2OIVIe, 'P(a6H5)2 one obtains one

major product. For example, a crystalline 1,2—phosphaboret—3—ene is formed
from sodium—-triphenyl—2—trimethylsilylethynylborate and diphenyl—ch1oro—
phosphane (Ref. 9). The structure of the 1,2—phosphaboret—3—ene was deter-
mined by x—ray analysis (a. KrUger, MPI für Kohlenforschung, NUlheim—Ruhr).

Trimethylsilylethynylborate, however, reacts less selectively with chloro—
diethylborane or with acetylchloride (Ref. 9). The competition of the tn—
methylsilyl.. and the diethylboryl groups toward the triethylboron—substi—
tuent is evident. Both isomers are formed, but one isomer rearranges.

The acetyl addition gives a nearly equimolar mixture of the two isomers.
Only the (E)—isomer, however, is isolable; this on heating rearranges to the
(Z)-'isomer which in turn rapidly forms the silylated 1,2—oxaborolene—(4)
after a second ethylgroup migration from 'the B—atom to the C1—atom.

Et20

NaCI

— 50!.
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(Z)- isomer (E)-isomer

769

Na [ Et 3BHJ

HCsCSiMe3 -H2

(totuene)
(901.)

Na[ Et3BC!C Si Me

95.,.

Et
Et2B Si Me3

961.

EH2NMe2
Et2B SiMe3

S11B= 86 ppm

88'!.

>=H
Et2B Si Me3

8'1B= 82 ppm

Et Si Me3 >
- Me3SICECSiMe3

Et2B' iMe3 -BEt3

8'B=83ppm

47 1
Et Et Si Me3

Et

S11B= 61 ppm

Fig. 4. The influence of silicon on the formation
tetra5ubetituted akenee via 1—alkynylborates

- BEtJ
C4B2 ( Si Me3)2Et4

Et2BCCSiMe3- BEt3

Et SIMe3

Et28 P(C6H5)2

6'1B = 12.5 ppm

53 0/

Et COMe

>=(
EtB SiMe3
S11B= 84 ppm

of (Z/E)-.

. Et®
( 72'!.)

5/•
Et Si Me3

Et2B Et

= 83 ppm

4y
Et SIMe3

Et2BCH2

11B= 6ppm

12'!.
Et SiMe3

Et2BCH2
Me

811B= 23.2 ppm

78'!.)

EEt2
Et2B Si Me3
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Pig. 5. X—ray structure of 1 , 1 2,2, 3—pentaphenyl-.4—tritnethyl—
silyl—1 , 2—phosphaboret—3—ene (hef. 9)

Na[(C2H5)3BCC—Si (CH3)3]+ CH3—C°

(C2H5)2 ,Si(CH3)3
,C=C\

C,H5 C—CH3

0
(E)

?lI0°C

1
4C2H5)2B\ ,C—CH3 I

C2H5B'C-CHCC
C2H5 Si(CH3)3 2 5 siCH33
/ \. CHC

(Z)

Pig. 6. The acetylation of sodium—triethyl—2—trinietbylailyl—
ethynylborate

The influence of silicon in further reactions of the borylated tetrasubati—
tuted ethylene is also evident in the case of hydroxysubstituted compounds.
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Et ,Mec=c=c
Et2B1 "Me

- Et2BOS1 Me3

(Z)

+Na(EtBHJ
H

250/.

Me2
Et COBEt2

Et (2)Et2B

BEt= activated BEt3

11B= 77.0 ppm

Pig. 7. Derivatization of 3-'alkinols via an 0-borylated
1-..alkynylborate

After the diethylborylation of 3-methylbutinol and the transformation
into the borate one obtains various end produets on reaction with a tn-
methylailyl-.electrophile (Ref. 10). Beside triethylborane (42 %) and the
normal (E)-.isomer (38 %) an allenic borane can be isolated in pure form. We
assume, that the (Z)-ieomer is an allene precursor, which eliminates diethyl-
trimethylsilyloxyborane very easily. The ethylation of this borate on the
other hand leads to two compounds: the stable (Z)-'isomer (25 %) and a 1,2-.
oxaborolene-.(3) (52 %), which is propably formed after BEt3—elimination from
the (E)-.isomer (Ref. 10).

Me

HCeC--Me
OH

-" .Me

HCaC--Me
Et2B'°

4.
BFP / CH2CL2

BEt3. '

(E)
20/.

Me2

611B= 49.3ppm ppm
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The next example of a borate/electrophile combination shows the influence of
the migrating group. Sodium triphenyl—3—methyl—3—buten—1—ylborate and sodium
triethyl—3—methyl—3—buten—1 —ylborate react with the triethyloxonium—tetra—
fluoroborate to give different types of end products (Ref. 10). Whereas the
ethyl compound leads to an equimolar mixture of the (Z/E)—vinylborane, the
phenyl derivative yields a Wurtz—product (15 %) and a boron heterocycle
which must have formed1from the original (E)—isonier by migration of a second
B-phenylgroup to the C —atom.

S fl5 = 80 ppm

Pig. •8. The influence of B—phenyl— and B—ethylgroups on the
formation of tetrasubstituted ethylenes via 1—alkynylborates

ROUTES FOR 0ETHYLBORYLATI0N

In all the reactions discussed up to now, vinylboranes are obtained in rela-
tively good yields. We then wanted to oxidize these to the synthetically
interesting vinyloxyboranes (Ref. 11) using trimethylamine—N—oxide (Ref. 12)
in aprotic solvents. This oxidation is sometimes unsuccessful as consecutive
reactions occur (Ref. 13).

We were, therefore, forced to look for other ways of preparing dialkyl—
vinyloxyboranes. The main problem was to find an effective 0—dialkylboryla—
tion agent which reacts under mild conditions with carbonyl compounds. Such
an 0—dialkylborylating agent is obtained by reaction of an oxy—pyrimidine
derivative with a trialkylborane such as triethylborane at 70—80 °C (Ref. 14).

F4BR2 +

= Et2, iPr2,

R2 = Et , Pr, H

b*nzn. I
tolu.ne i' N
70-$O'C

R2H

= Cyclooctane-1,5-diyI

Pig. 9. The preparation of the "low—temperature" borylation
reagent

,CH21e
Na [(C6H5)3 BC EC _CMe j

'f Et30® SF40

- NaBF4!-Et20

,1 *CH21ONa I Et3BCC-C
'Me

- B(C,H,)3
151.

+ Et30®BF40

- NaBF4I-Et20

EtCC-C
CH3

I '5O'!.

85'!.

H2

C6H5

mp. 120—121C

Me

CH2

50.!.

ECH2
Et2B Et

(E) (Z).
S 'B 85.7 ppm
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The 0—dialkylboryl erivative is able to borylate not only alcohols and
amines but also enolizable carbonyl compounds. a-Branched aldehydes react
witha stereoselectivity which depends on R1 and R2 to give (Z)— and (B)—
0—diethylborylaldoenoles. The reaction probably involves a six—centre tran-
sition state.

R1

I (Z)-isomer
toluene or

R

+ Hc.CHR2

—:-- R22

7O-50!. BR2
(E)-isomer

R'c R2 (sequence rule)

Pig. 10. The (Z/E)—stereoselectivity in the 0—borylation of
an a—branched aldehyde with the "low—temperature" borylation
reagent

An excellent preparative route to 0—boryl enoles is afforded by reaction of
BEt3 with ketones in the presence of pivalic acid (Ref. ii). The pure (z)—

isomers can be isolated either directly when the reaction proceeds with high
stereoselectivity or after certain (Z/E) separation techniques, when this is
necessary (Ref. Ii).

2-ETHYL-i, 3, 2-DIOXA-BORACYCLOAL1(ANES

The addition of the (Z)—isomer of 0—diethylboryipropiophenone—enole o
propionaldehyde yields the pure erythro 0—diethylboryl ketol.

CH3
H

C6HSè
H,..C2H5 ______;H5C_C,C2H5

0 +
U 20'C 0

BEt 0 B
2 >95'i Et2

(Z)- isomer erythro-isomer
(100/.) (100/.)

Pig. 11. The stereospecific addition of propionaldehyde to
propiophenone 0—borylenole (Z—isomer)

The addition which is exo—like has been discussed in greater detail by
Dr. Penzl in his lecture. The erythro forms can be identified by conversion
to stereoisomeric 1,3,2—dioxaborinane using a hydroboration/cyclisation
rea etion.
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The 1H—NMR spectra of the latter can then be interpreted as a great deal of
information, concerning both position and coupling constants in such hetero—
cycles,has been accumulated in the course of our research.

CH3

yH C2H5
C6H5 "U H

Et2

Fig. 12. The formation of isomeric 1,3,2—dioxaborinanes from
the erythro isomer

These OBO—rings are formed in a steplike manner. One of these steps is the
ligand exchange to give a borane and an ethylboranediyl derivative. This
reaction is possible without a catalyst only by heating. One mole of tn-
ethylborane can also be eliminated from two 0—diethylboryl groups to give
the O—ethylboranediyl group by the addition of catalytic amounts of BH—
boranes at room temperature.

Fig. 13. Ligand exchange in the presence of BH—conipounds

Five or six membered rings can be formed. It is often possible to assign

structures to different O—ethylboranediyl derivatives with the help of
NMR. The five membered 1,3,2—dioxaborolan—ring has a characteristic reso-
nance signal at 8 = +34.5 ppm (relative to the externa.l standard Et O—BF ),
whereas the B—signal of the six and higher membered OBO—rings lies at
8 = +30.5 ppm (Fig. 14).

CH3

1
C",1

Et

• 2.5 Hz

- BEtS
TH' 4.94 ppm

2H5

5.33 ppm

3HH 3.5 Hz HH' 5.5 Hz

I
0 BEt2

+HBEt
(CH2) (20°C)

OBEt

-H BEt2
-BEt3

(CH2) BEt

j
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345 ppm

Pig. 14.. 1B—NNR—spectrum of an equitnolar mixture of borolane
and borinane in 2,2—dimethylbutane

0-ETHYLBORONATIONS OF POLYALCOOLS

The next part of this review will deal with some special hydroxy compounds.
Some years ago we found that 0—dialkylborylation of nearly all hydroxy
groups took place with trialkylboranes in the presence of siecial new cata-
lysts (Ref. 15). The best promotors were R2B000R', mixed anhydrides of a
carboxylic acid and a dialkylboryl acid. We also found that the diethyl-
borylation of hydroxy groups could be achieved with the easily obtainable,
triethylborane in the presence of small amounts of the liquid, thermally
stable diethylborylpivalate Et2B000tBu (Pig. 15).

Pig. 15. The catalytic 0—diethylborylation cycle

No difficulties are encountered in preparative per—O—diethylborylations. The
per—O—diethylboryl derivatives of polyalcohols and saccharides have been
prepared in nearly quantitative yield in all cases. The products are usu-
ally liquids. The per—0—diethylborylated monosaccharides and hexitols can
be vacuum distilled without any decompositions.
Beside the inoriofunctional 0—diethylboryl group, we also have the bifunctio—
nal O—ethylboranediy]. group. This group can be introduced into hydroxy
compounds either directly or indirectly. The indirect method involves the
per—O—diethylboryl derivatives as intermediates, from which the. 0—ethyl—
boranediyl derivatives are obtained in high yields at room temperature in
the presence of BH—boranes.
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\ .OBEt2. BEt —C
—C
/ 'OBEt2

• BH

-lBEt3

k I •1BEPDIB

2tBuCOO

•MeOH (.gtycoL)

Intramolecular O-Ethytboranediylat ion

• MeOH

• BEt
-2EtH

—C---OBEt2

Pig. 16. Pormation and transformation of 0—ethylboron pro-
tective groups

The direct method of O—ethylboranediylation works with two different com-
pounds. The special reagent, bis(ethyl—pivaloyloxy)diboroxane (BEPDIB)
reacts at room temperature with hydroxy compounds to give the 0—ethylborane-
diyl derivatives. Water and pivalic acid are formed as side—products. One
obtains pure isomer—free anomers from monosaccharides in excellent yields.
The 0—ethylboranedlyl group, formed by reaction with BEPDIB can link two
intra— or two intermolecular hydroxygroups (Pig. 16, Ref. 16). The second
reagent for the direct O—ethylboranediylation is triethylboroxine. This
compound reacts at about 80 00 with formation of water to O(EtB)—deri—
va t ive s.

OH
'ks—oH

(EtBO)3
8o.C

benzene
• H20

Pig. 17. The O—ethylboranediylation with ethylboroxine

The yields are sometimes lower than with BEPDIB and the purity of the 0—
ethylboranediyl—produots is not always as high. Intermolecular links are
not formed so easily with triethylboroxine (Ref. 17).

Each polyhydroxy—compound seems to have its own stable 0—ethylboron deriva-
tive. In. fact, we found that the three hexitol's dulcitol (Ref. 18), D—nian—
nitol (Ref. 19) and D—eorbitol (Ref. 17), gave three different 0—ethylborane—
diyl derivatives (Pig. 18).

• MeOH

) COH

)oH
•BH •)BH
—1BEt3 • BEt3

\ 0
I BEt

'•'C /
/ -0

HO—C—

HO—C—

BEt = act. BEt3 • MeOH
BEPDIB = bis (.thyL2i vat oyloxy) joroxane

Intermolecular 0-Ethyl boraned.iylati on



Pig. 18. The three different 0—ethylboranediyl derivatives
of dulcitol, D—uiannitol and D—sorbitol

Pentitols, such as xylitol and ribitol, reacted with BEPDIB, or via the per
0—diethylboryl compounds, to give derivatives containing two 0—ethylborane—
diyl rings. The bis—1 ,2:3, 5—0—ethylboranediyl—4—diethylborylxylitoL was
obtained nearly quantitatively from xylitol via the three independent in-
direct routes. With BE?DIB in excess, by the direct route, one obtains a
compound with an intermolecular O—alkylboranediyl group.

The 0—acetylation of xylitol via the ethylboron derivatives is shown
Pig. 20. It is possible to obtain 1,2,3—tris—0—acètylxylitol in high
(Ref. 16).
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D-mannitol

Et
Et B'

- D-sorbitot

dutci tot

5 EtH

route H

routelil .5BEt(20C)

CH2Ob

route I .5$E:(2O•C)
HCOb

I
bOCH

CH2Ob

160C

- 2 BEt3

.3BEt(20C)
-3EtH XyLitot

15O'C
- 2EtH

BH (2OC)

CH2OH

HCOH

HOH
HCOH

CH2 OH

XyL itol

BEt3* = act;BEt3
bBEt2

r°
bO BEt

- 5 EtH -2 BEt3

Pig. 19. Preparation of 1 ,2:3, 5—bis—0—ethylboranediyl—4—0—
diethylboryizylitol

in
yield
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XYLITOL

0-ETHYLBORON DERIVATIVES OF MONOSACCHARIDES

Figs. 21 and 22 show the selective 0—acylation of D—glucose (Ref.
D-.fructose (Ref. 17).

cH,OH
0

OH
HO H

OH
0- Glucose

0
CH2OCPh

SEt

16) and of

CH,OPh
.MOH(20'C) .0
-2(M.O)2BEt HO OH

OH

OH

Fig. 21. Preparation of 6-0-acyl-D-glucopyranoses via 0-ethyl-'
boraned iylg lucof uranos e

Pure bis-O-ethylboranediyl derivatives which contain one free hydroxy group
are obtained on reaction of these two sugars with one mole of BEPDIB. The

'H—NMR spectrum of 2,3:4, 5—bis-'O—ethylboranediyl—13—D-'fructopyranose is
shown in Pig. 23. Only one isomer is formed.

The 1H-'NNR spectra of the various 0—ethylboranediyl derivatives of polyolé
are simpler than those of the per-0.-diethylboryl derivatives. The former
compounds have structures with fixed conformations at room temperature.

+ 3BEt,(RT) * (150 'C)

2EtH 3EtH

,—OCMe ,—OCMe

MeCO.__c._OCM
+M.OH(55'C) —OCMe .AcO,Py(RT)

HO1
8 82.

Fig. 20.. 0-Acetylation of xylitol via 0-ethylboron derivatives

b • SEt2
BEtf= act. BEt3

0
CH2OC Me

•MeOH(20C)

'I "BEt -2(MeO),BEt

Et OW"

0
CH,OCMe

0

HOOH
OH

OH

• 1 BEPOIB (20'CPy)
-2 IBuCOH /- H20

0

.(Me2),O/Py
(20'C)

CH2OH

Et 0-'

• PhgCL /p,
(O'C)
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(20'C)

°BEt
.t4eOH(20'C) °OH

CH2OCPh'1 HO H CH2OPh

O. El

•MeOH(2O
0 OH

0 H3OCMe
-Z(P4eO), H

OH

H2OCMC

Pig. 22. Preparation of 1..0acylD—fructopyranoses using the
0—ethylboranediyl protective group

Pig. 23. 1H—NMR—speotrum (100 MHz, d6-DMS0) of 2,3:4,5-'bis—

0—ethylbora nediyl-13—D—fructopyra nose

The reactions of 6-deoxy—L—mannose (L—rhaninose) with ethylboron compounds
are rather complicated and somewhat surprising. A simplified scheme (Pig.
24) shows, that the reaction with one mole of BEPDIB, at room temperature,
yielded the vacuum distillable, pure bis—1 ,2 :3, 5—0-'ethylboranediylfuranose
derivative (Ref. 16).

The selective deborylation of this bis—0—ethylboranediyl derivative with
methanol, at room temperature, did not yield uiono—1,2—0—ethylboranediyl—
or a mono—3, 5—0—ethylboranediyl—L—rhamnofuranose. Instead 2, 3—0—ethylborane—
diyl—L—rhamnofuranose was formed by an intramolecular transesterification.
This compound could not be vacuum distilled. A disproportionation occured
at the temperature required for distillation yielding L-rhamnose and its
bia—1 ,2:3, 50—ethylboranediyl derivative. The 2, 3—0—ethylboranediyl derive-.
tive could be 0—acetylated in good yield. After the total deborylation with
ethylene glycol one obtains 1 ,5-.di—0—acetyl—L—rhamnofuranose, which could
not be prepared via the 0—isopropylidene intermediates.

.PhC1 / Py

(0C)

?-BEt
0 OH . SEPOIB (2C) —

H H H2OH2tBUOH l-H20 O\
0 H2OH

0- Fructose

JH'H' —I2
JH3H 2.5

8.0
JH5H6
JH6H6-. .5

13

H5

Et

H6 o El
HNJLN0oN/'c

5-0
El

H6I,
Ht

5 5.5 6 6.5 7 e
r, ppm
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6- deox y -L-mannose
(L-rhamnose)

OEt
•(t&aCOB92O (20C)

-2tBuCOH / - H 20

,QBEt
• M.OH (20C)
- (M.0),BEt

HOC(J

.(MeO lPy

(20C)

BEPDIB can be prepared by reaction of diethylborylpivalate with water (Fig.
25). This compound is, in effect, an excellent dehydrating agent for the
condensation of various carbonyl compounds (Ref. 20). Two moles of this
reagent react with 1 mole water with liberation of 2 moles ethane to give
the solid bis(ethyl—pivaloyloxy)diboroxane (=BEPDIB) (Ref. 21), which is
easily separated from the product mixture.

Fig. 25. The reaction of diethylborylpivalate with water to
BEPDIB

Compared with the common classical condensation agents. in protonic solvent,
the diethylborylpivalate condensation usually gives purer products in higher
yields. Pig. 26 shows some mixed condensation products of ketonee, which
are formed via ethylboron intermediates (Ref. 22).

, Hc1'OH(60c)

Fig. 24. 1 , 5—Di0.-acetyl—6-deoxy-a—L—mannofuranose (L—rham-
nose) via 0—ethylboranediyl intermediates

CONDENSATIONS OF CARBONYL COMPOUNDS

0 Et >,Et
2 Et2BOCtBu + H20

?" N0/
tBuCO OCI-Bu

+ 2 EtH
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Fig. 26. Some
borylpiva late

condensation products of ketonee with diethyl

Homocondensations of ketones and of aldehydes are also possible with the
same reagent at 100..120 00. Above 150 00 the aldol addition or condensation
products react with diethylborylpivalate yielding organoboranes. New BC—
bonds are formed by the elimination of pivalic acid (Ref. 22). Several
examples of these BO—heterocycles are shown in Pig. 27.

Pig. 27. Some B0—heterôcycles from ketone condensates and BEPDIB

QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATIONS OF HYDROXY-GROUPS

The activated hydrolysis of triethylborane in the presence of pivalic acid
is well suited for the quantitative determination of water in salt hydrates
(Fig. 28, Ref. 23). Other gas—volumetric methods do not give acceptable
results.

Et
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salt hydrate cat. tmax

[°c]

timeC)

[mm 1

obs. 1120

cat

io]

L12804 H20

Na2S 9 1120

Na2S203 5 H0

Na3PO4 12 H20

Na4P2O4 10 H20

Na20r207 2 H20

NaVO3 4 H20

CaC12 4 H20

Ca(N03)2 4 H20

NnC12 4 H20

FeC12 4 H0

+

+

+

+

+

+

÷

+

+

+

+

100

60

95

35

15

35

100

50

70

35

50
50

60

45

60
50

55

50

60

60

100

50

20

10

20

4

10
10

20

3

10

5

20

10

10

10

10

20

5

10

5

20
10

84.2

17.2

92.6

13.2:

93

101.7

65.6

73.5

90.4

90

94.6

97.2

96.4

101.1

101.1

98.3

100 •8

104.8

100.9

102.9

102.4

100

a) Volumetric determination of the evolved ethane

b) with catalyst (dietbylborylpivalate): +
without catalyst: —

c) time for gas evolution (r. t. to t)

Pig. 28. Quantitative water determination
with activated triethylborane

in salt hydrates
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The reactions with triethylborane, on the other hand, are fast and occur to
completion at 50—60 °C. Two examples are given in Fig. 29 for the prepara-
tion of anhydrous Fe012 and SrO.

2 Et3B • M20 2 EtH • (Et2B)20
20'C

cat.x)
Fe CL2 4 H2 0 • 8 BEt3 - 8 Et H • Fe Cl2 • 4 ( Et2B 2 0<60'C

cat.*)
Sr (OH)2 8 H20. 18 BEt3 18 EtH • SrO. 9(Et2B)205O'C

"cat. = diethytborylpival*t.

Fig. 29. The quantitative dehydration of salts with activated
triethylborane

Both, ethyl— and propyldiborane, which react quickly with unbound water at
room temperature, react a lot slower than activated triethylborane with salt
hydrates. A further disadvantage of alkyl diboranes is, that many metals
salts are easily reduced by the BH boranes (Ref. 23).

The difference between activated triethylborane and ethyl— or propyldiboranes
is even more noticable in reactions with the hydroxyl groups of polyhydroxy
compounds. All the hydroxy groups in mono—, di—, oligo— and polysaccharides
react quickly at ca. 50 00 with the first ethyl group of triethylborane ; but
e.g. cellulose is absolutely inert to propyldiborane at 130 00; no gas is
evolved (Ref. 15).

These differences in reactivity reflect two different mechanisms in the
protolyses. In the case of activated triethylborane a two stage catalytic
cycle is involved. The BH—protolysis, however, must involve the electro—
philic addition of the borane to an 0—atom, which then requires a further
hydroxyl group in its proximity in order -to react. Whereas the lower mole-
cular weight polyalcohols allow such an interaction due to the conforma—
tional flexibility, the higher molecular compounds have a fixed conformation
which hinders reaction.- The hydroxy group determination using activated tn—
ethylborane is, however, not successful in all cases e.g. the carboxyl group
of potassium phthalate does not react. The acidic hydrogens can however
be determined quantitatively by addition of chlorodipropylborane (Ref. 23).
Similarly, reaction of sodium bicarbonate results in evolution of ethane
and 1 mole carbon dioxide.
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Compound cat. tm$,

[oc]

time

[mm.]

obe.

oat:

H20

x io23

D(÷)—Xylose — 60 15 102

20 1 101

L(÷)—Arabinose 30 10 99.2
+ 30 1 101

D(+)—Glucose 70 30 98.9

25 1 99

D(—)—Pructose — 60 15 101

+ 40 2 101

Maltose 70 25 102

+ 25 1 106

Raffmnose—Hydrate 70 20 100.5

+ 30 5

Cellulose + 60 80 101

4,6—0—Benzylidene—D— 80 30 98
glucopyranose + 25 5 102

L(-i-)—Ascorbic acid — 80 120 101

+ 30 60 98

Methyl 3—deoxy—3— — 80 120 82
amino—13—D—glucopyra no—
side +

a) Volumetric determination of evOlved ethane

b) with catalyst (diethylborylpivalate): +

without catalyst: —

c) time for gas evolution (r. t. to t)

Fig. 30. Quantitative determination of OH—groups with activated
triethylbora ne
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re .ntx)
NaHCO3 EtH • CO2

©00H .BEt[00H ]e, Ic'I
EtH'.

Fig. 31. Determination of acidic hydrogens with BEt3/C1BPr2

SEPARATIONS OF SACCHARIDES

Finally, I would like to return to the sugar boronation and give some examp—
lea of separations that were carried out with the help of the 0—ethylboro—
nation/deboronacion procedures. Many saccharides can be purified via ethyl—
boron intermediates (Ref. 16).

The volatile 0—ethylboron derivatives of monosaccharides can easily be sepa-
rated from di— and higher saccharides. Thus, after reacting a mixture of
glucose and sucrose with activated triethylborane, the pentakis—O.-diethyl—
borylglucose can be distilled off from the per-.O—diethylborylated disaccha-
ride. Treatment of distillate and residue with methanol affords pure glucose
and sucrose(Ref. 16), respectively.

The special property of the 0—ethylboranedlyl group to form intra— and inter-
molecular products can be used for the separation of polyhydroxy compounds.

When one mole of the aldohexoses D—glucose, D—mannose and D—galactose was
allowed to react with, one mole BBPDIB at room temperature vacuum distil—
lable bis—O—ethylboranediyl derivatives were obtained (Fig. 32). The D—man—
nose derivative had a fura nose ring and the D—galactose derivative a pyre nose
ring. Both structures were analogous to the 0—isopropylidene derivatives.
The D—glucose derivative, on the othe.r ha nd, forms an unusual 1 ,2:3, 5—f ura—
nose ring system. The free hydroxy groups in each of the above mentioned
bia.-boron derivatives reacted with an excess of BEPDIB at room temperature
to form non—distillable intermolecular O—ethylboranediyl products. The
structures of these products are shown in FIg. 32. The properties of these
intermolecular derivatives may be used for separation purposes (Ref. 16).

Thus, xylitol and D—mannItol can be converted to their respective 0—ethyl-.
boranediyl compounds with BEPDIB or via the per—O—diethylboryl derivatiza—
tion with BH—catalysts (Pig. 33, Ref. 16).
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CH2OH

0

Et
bp lZ'C!1O3tocr

IOEtSI—OCH2

12E't
CH,OH

.1(tBu&-)O (20'C)
HO1 -2 tBu8OH / - H20

D-Msnnos.

EtB

bp l26C1103torr

• (tB2O3,O (20C)
-ltBuCOS4 /0 [1EtB

4aEtr j2

CHSH

HOJH°

OH
D-Gslsctose

OEt
•1(tBuCO8-) (20C)

2tBuJH / - H,ó

CH3OH

El

bp llYCllOtorr

itBu&4o 2oc
IIBuCOH / -H2O

El B—IO—CH3
I24

Fig. 32. Intra— and intermolecular O—ethylboranediylaticn of
some hexoses

D-Mannito .(tBL2O)2O
XylitoL JtBuOH - H20

D-Mannitot

• HflHQ
(60C) Et

Fig. 33. The separation of a D-mannitol/xylitol mixture via
O-.ethylboranediyl intermediates

Intra— and intermolecular reactions with triethylborane occur with xylitol,
whereas D—mannitol forms intramolecular O—ethylboranediyl groups only. The
mannitol derivative can therefore be distilled off quantitativel.y from the
mixture and the xylitol "dimer", remains as a residue. Pure D—mannitol and
xylitol can then be regenerated by deboronation with ethylene glycol (Ref.

CH.OH

HO47OH
D- Glucose

Kt8uO-)O (20C)
-2t8uOH/- H,O

.(tBuO4O (20C)
-IIBuCOH / -jH

c%t

EtBtOEI]

vicuum
dustilletion

cit
bp lOOCIlO3torr

EtBEt]
Residue

HPOH Q
(60'C) Et

Xylitot
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The same separation method can be carried out with a mixture of L—arabinose
and D—mannose. With an excess of BEPDIB at room temperature one obtains the
O—ethylboranediyl derivatives. The bis—0—ehylboranediyl—L—arabinose can be
distilled off and yields pure L—arabinose on methanolysis. Pure D-mannose
can also be regenerated from the distillation residue by treatment with
ethylene glycol (Ref. 16).

pure L-Arabinose

.1

Equimolar
mixt ure

of I

mixture of 0

Vacuum P bp8/10to
• (tBuOFê4O (20C) ( and

Distillation

- tBucOH/-H2O°

\{ EtBç EtBço 1tBEt
Residue

HOH-5Q
(60'C) Et

crude D-Mannose

Pig. 34. The separation of L—arabinose and D—mannose via EtB—
intermediates

D—xylose and xylitol can also be easily separated using the O—ethylboranediy-
lisation/debOroflation procedure. A mixture formed in the reduction of xylose
can be reacted with either a) excess BEPDIB in pyridine at 20 00 or b) with
excess ethylboroxine in benzene at 80 00 to yield products which are con-
veniently separated by distillation. On deborylation of the distillate with
methanol pure D—xylose is obtained. The residue after distillation can be
treated with triethylborane containing catalytic amounts of BH to give a
distillable boronated xylitol, which on total deboronation with ethylene
glycol gives pure xylitol (Ref. 17).

One application of the borylation/deborylation procedure is the preparation
of pure amylose. It was possible to separate the high molecular linear
amylose part of native starch from the branched amylopectin part by using
the simple borylation/deborylation method (Pig. 36). Anhydrous corn starch
was O—diethylborylated with activated triethylborane in hexane at room
temperature. The insoluble component, composed of nonborylated amylopectin,
was filtered off and the soluble portion, consisting of per—O-diethyl—
borylated amylose, was treated with methanol to give a pure amylose (Ref.
15 and 16).
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pure D-Xylose (1001.)

MeOH (M.0)2BEt
Mi*tur of I

0H 1

D-Xylos.
b).(EtBO)3.C.H8(80C) Et 1".'BEt bp irc I lO3torr
a).BEPOIB,Py (20C) I I

• tvacuum I
CH,OH a) - H20 1 0 distillation

HCOH b) - taucoli/H2o EtB-J—0 BEt
H0H 0 r

He-OH
• EtB—I-0 —( t

CH2OH

- 0 2 (100%)o Xylutol El 0
(100%) 'B...

2Et

p0

Et2B0.—(Et HEHS60C
Et

— Xylitol (100%)

EtL0)
bp 99'CIlO3torr

Et

Pig. 35. The separation of a D-xy1ose/xy1ito1 mixture via 0—
ethylboranediyl—iritermed iates

drs)fl&tiVeSt*rCh

• BEt3
-EtH

solubi. %nsoluble

pr-Et2B -amylose amylopectin

CH3OH
- Et2BOCH3

amylose
(3 OH pro Glucose unit) ..

Pig. 36. Separation of amylose and amylopectin via the bory—
lation/deborylation procedure
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I hope, that the few examples in synthesis and analysis have shown the broad
and specific applications of organoboranes. These simple compounds can
sometimes be a great help in improving known syntheses of organic compounds
Sometimes they open up new or better ways to certain derivatives The advan..
tages of some organoboranes in chemical analysis are a further reason for
investigating the properties of these compounds

Finally, I would like to thank all the people whose excellent contributions
I dealt with in the different parts of my talk The syntheses via 1—alkynyl.
borates were investigated by Dr P Binger, Dr L Hagelee and by G Seidel
The stereochemistry of the vinyloxyboranes was studied by Dr W Penzl The
new ways to the boronated hydroxy compounds were investigated by Dr W V
Dahlhoff Last but not least the analytical methods were accurately carried
out by W Schuf3ler We think that organoboranes will have a great future in
synthesis and analysis
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